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Loan air. Griffith, 5CL)  
Lour letter of the 9th did not come until yeaterday. it is postmarked the R3. Sou stint it to our old address. FormereLoeoloo took come time. 
I find it vary intsrostine is several ways. Bather than return it with oriticiam you aak for 	1Lee to keep i* on file artd aem you to do a.to iurtner. 
I'm aorry Lite toe many things 1 try to do muka aduquutu r•1114 to ;dila loci.; and sell-though out a uoubluatiou of feet sau tnaoriaing lepesuibla. I realieed whoa 1 aturtea to read your letter last night beforo ooino to aed that i youll L-.ot by aele to parotid all 13 pagea, 86 I returned to tho begiunine u made leaks to attract my atoontiou tooey. 
If In the 'onto that oontrole all I do I donot give you aces oasic fact, assuming suieressod official documeato to b.., true, I'd lie* you to tea te: over overioes of 	teccry, 	reeind mo. 

tho hyddostatio prenzuro ‘whichmaLoo mood =Aso) eao tho F.16. 	alerouo 	eoe to my 4WD. work did not require lookiog into rifled and ameo. I was oatifiad from the 

Firzt of all, only two eepoots of your theory are strange to me. ho are 

first taut Uaauld ilred too aeotii oar: L..sa Lia. or allogodly his Ocooeueolee-eareseo0 was not ovoo uood. Tine aad mach work bar fortified both b;liefa. I also believed Leat no rediuo-voolloty rub would haw been uood, or ammo o.. the,: kiwi. or did I Oeliove that a laraally bullet would be used for so short a rung°. I waa convinoed whepo  line you oue evory000 	i malt Low doc,pa:,V an :.4tv. Zooloe :'lag ie. Thep also I become wore oerialAL that the us° of a ocape woulo havo been uuoloo. 
rotors oo thc eing as as 	rognlrod. that 1 coxry this simple roaooniw furthev. 	not La: oxeert 	did some ron.aroh. I then decided that for both jobs somothlo 	the ,loatherbe would bo an ideol woapon. I than became convinced that s leteeevolocity, nmall-calibre combination was used in bath the MC oase and son originally planned in tbo King case. trom the 4emington-i'etero catalogue learned that 4,000 foot to no big decal. 

I was not aware of the charctoriation of the k14 and did not cone/dor anw would be readily available. 
I also aia Ant blicve that tny eslsollm would meet hnrd-jacketed are why? Foolish ani selliklmeoaking. 
What you quote Of Wecht is not hie .:ord:1. It es eloo, feso a roadiag of the autopsy meturial made is secret for the DJ irk a1967. I encourage you not to be improsoed by bin redeutiala become' ho aid not underotaad th:Ls docusaut und I and to explain it to him, oveeethine except the medical terms. So woo the expert in that court eetocoding for which I ata the melt wort. Nis imprevisationn 	ins one. 
Aocome clew 1+11.044: :ante iu tame of what you heel writ 9a ma and sceethine all opt on. frig nd of sine has ignored. Last Mats a disperdal.of dustli:ae pertialus of ',4tztal an a st:_eight path noar tho right temple. The do not extend far from the temOlo. 

.:aide :roe too major flaw in tho right a4uU thorc are crooks oalj. 	abou no boles elsavhoree not on the loft uido in ;articular, not in the floor of the foemao along with this, no metal in the loft hemisphere. Take the coning in th, read skull to ba an tho testimony show it. But the 100 mm, which Wecht actually missed, 12 not with seale provided. Ply inquiries is that ouch e-rays would not be lee, than 3/4 scale. 3o, the actual conioe-mark placement in 100 mm up from tha alleged point or 31/4 of that. Also plasm conjecture for me whether you thiae it probable toot eith any kind of f;a4paanting admu and an eAploaion of other than aomthia.: line tilt) :i16 =so no particlas of arty oizo would b likely in the left hemizpbere of the =in. Blum military rounds eoimoro with the kinds of fragalevo =maid ruovered, ell 5. 
Viiiinvautea.mmAwsav4vdetmwnwavogostavveicy:mmvi4gt6wa,mgwomo,ww.w:v.rws.:4gftwm:,n7**).,:v4x.: A*s,k, 
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By tha way, I've already written a book on this, so i ask you to keep it 
confidential until 4104 can print it. 

Trajoctorica wide. asumo the ulterior neck wound to be of eatronoe. The rear 
one to have been an Joel to the right of the third tlwraoia verterbroi. Assume or/and 
reject a aictla shot caooina both but know that thorn Non Metal of unraportod size 
and imeatity in tha thomoliem thoracic area.aosume also that the anterior wound waa. a 
litGle higher than described officially (whera there are nO ofeeouramonts, rememborJ. 

Aaoumo no damage to the spina of the aagaitude you describe. 

What would you come up with then? I'd like to know. I think you have daplained 
the craohlag in Who ooull to me. 

You: rofor to "the 	!aux). aoveral holba.(aa well, as a Z.A.B.t wages of hand 
gronadas o auto-tuition) in a f.sea bolo:  lid  to 	iuby after he wan Srrestude  ! 
I don't reoloober this. Zoo yoo oavo the pro,41' 

Is oorc thao one kind Of .223 PTA available foe the Mo16? 

I have the formerly withhold page of Jackielo tc'otaony and it holds none of 
what you ouogoot. They were oot intoroetaA in and did not wont two t'otimooy about 
the woundo. It wan mootly her langosoe as well as their C611811048 that were hidden. 

kwlt of no am photos or Aorays taken and Parkland and beliola nano woof,. 
ihon you talk a:AAA the %eat000tavaaeosa" of the .223 do you muss that the 

combination of high energy and projectile design and behavior maka it an effective 
durobom? aro you taloioo Oboot oaoloaivo uatoro, too? 

I find yaut thooriziog about p000ible pinta of =dodn iatereat'Sut 1 also 
think tat wo know too little about body and body pert pooitioee to project backward. 
I do fin. l 7,_t more that iatoresng that aou theorize the p000ibility a: a oOot or 
ehootina from the area I call the :south grassy knob. it had nor sin  doatioct 
vantages and a000 dinanVantoos. Ao pariir,..4, lot LL.LSt more AriVaQl. 4omees was 
more difficlt, though. Zither over the stockade fence. which would attract attention, 
or by the taaaao, Alare gars ooze people. 

On Woo north knoll therm arc two alovatod sower openinos, leading to a 15" 
pipe that lards tato large moo. That largo flat are had to to droinoO All oat weather. 
Ono of thee°, 30" aquae, is behing that dance and up aoaiaot it. 

You rofloot kaowlodoe in excess of wOrt the army taught you. Would you care to 
say zore about ooarsolr? 

Gould you theorise about a dooaward dofloctoon ioolde too body say ou otriking 
bone in thu toorooio area 431- 	alb oar 1444;6 it Jou can suiik,t;ut olio? 

Do you knoo of any soacial—purposo taainanc: itch KAlko 16s, aa len for spacial 
jobs? Speaal ammo for it? I've heard of a spook type that had to be accounted for, 
every round after Viataam aaoiaisoaato. 

If you oaat to oaLoo copioa of what you write, would you pleaae :take a oarbon2 
This is igt,xveting and aside iron being able to refer to .L!; I'd iika at as 
future reference, so is an ornhiVO. 

Sincerely, 

aro1d Oatobora 
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